ASSOCIATED RISK MANAGERS OF THE NORTHEAST
RPS SPECIALTY DIVISIONS OPEN TO ARM AGENTS

INTERNATIONAL EXPOSURES
RPS and Navigator Insurance have teamed up to provide an International Exposure product for ARM Agents.
International GL, Business Auto, Employee Foreign Protection
International Kidnap&Ransom/Extortion and International Property

CONTACT
Christine Nickles
201 261-5100
Christine_nickles@rpsins.com

******************************************************************
BOAT INSURANCE
RPS and Charter Lakes have a great product for Boat Insurance to include;
Yachts, Passenger Vessels, Fishing Guide Boats, Charter Boats,
Air Boats and More
To request a quote and get applications go to
www.charterlakes.com

******************************************************************
PROFESSIONAL LIABILITY FOR THE HEALTHCARE INDUSTRY
RPS Healthcare specializes in Professional Liability for all segments of the Health Care Industry.
Writing over $ 150,000,000.00 in Liability Premiums and maintaining a strong relationship with most of the major writers of Healthcare Liability makes RPS Healthcare a major player in this field.

Institutional Health Care Providers
Physicians, Surgeons & Other Practitioners
Allied Health Care Providers

CONTACT
Matthew Prewitt
312 294-5532
Matthew_Prewitt@rpsins.com
EXECUTIVE LINES INSURANCE

The Executive Lines Division of RPS specializes in protecting individuals and their companies against an array of executive risks and other professional liabilities.

D&O, E&O, EPLI, CRIME & FIDELITY & KIDNAP AND RANSOM

It has been said by many ARM Agents that this resource is one of the best they have ever seen. The Executive Lines INNOVAS system and their underwriting expertise will give your Agency a real advantage over your competition.

*You need to sign up for the INNOVAS system*

**CONTACT**
Andrew Jarousse/Tim Foody
312 803-6374….312 803-6290
Andrew_Jarousse@rpsins.com...Tim_Foody@rpsins.com

---

TECHNOLOGY AND CYBER LIABILITY

Cyber Liability is needed by most all companies who collect customer or client data. There are many examples of companies both large and small being “hacked” into and having viruses that cause them loss of clients and loss of revenue.

The RPS Cyber division has many creative solutions for Cyber Risks and can be a great resource for your Agency.

**CONTACT**
Dean Goodwin
410 901-0778
Dean_goodwin@rpsins.com

---

HEALTHCARE REFORM CONSULTING

This is an exclusive product available to ARM Agents through the A.J. Gallagher Company Benefits Division. You will have experienced consultants, underwriters, ERISA Attorneys, etc., at your clients disposal. If you have a client that needs expert assistance in the area of the new Health Care Reform

**CONTACT**
Mike Jost
630 285-3819
Mike_jost@ajg.com
PUBLIC ENTITY/RELIGIOUS/SENIOR LIVING

Municipalities, Housing Authorities, Utility Authorities, Public Schools, Church’s, Dioceses, Religious Affiliated Organizations, Colleges and Universities, Senior Living Facilities

RPS Public Entity Division offers proven expertise for the above type risks. Vast industry knowledge coupled with excellent market relationships gives them the ability of offer competitive products to our ARM Agents.

CONTACT
Ben Berthold
630 285-3571
Ben_Berthold@rpsins.com

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

BED AND BREAKFAST PRODUCT

A Package Policy for most B&B’S
No Protection Class Restrictions
Personal Liability
Loss of Income
Liquor and Restaurant Liability

CONTACT
RPS/MIS
800 247-5851

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

PRODUCT SAFETY & CONTAMINATION INSURANCE

For those risks who take raw materials through to a finished product ready for use or consumption; Including production, preparation, manufacture, storage or distribution.
Coverage for Accidental Contamination, Malicious Product Tampering, Government Recall and more

CONTACT
Tom Walker
208 246-8813
Tom_Walker@rpsins.com
FLORIDA PERSONAL LINES
FLORIDA COMMERCIAL LINES

If you have a need to place a Homeowners Policy in Florida we have an RSP resource for you.
If you have a need to place a commercial policy in Florida this office may be able to assist.
Beezley, Chartis, Hudson Specialty, Lexington, Lloyds and Scottsdale

CONTACT
Laura Allen
954 776-4050
Laura_allen@rpsins.com

PERSONAL LINES HARD TO PLACE HOMEOWNERS

Claims Problems, Coastal Problems, Construction Problems
Personal Lines Home Owners
Personal Lines with home business exposure
Personal Umbrella Policy
Writing coverage in New York, New Jersey, Connecticut and Pennsylvania

CONTACT
Maya Cruz or Lenora Calabrese
646 756-1620….516 227-4215
Maya_cruz@rpsins.com.....lenora_calabrese@rpsins.com